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A near epidemic of ’ fumble- 
llua" plagued the Maverick* 
Friday night as they dropped 
the ball repeatedly and their 
third district game to the Cross 
Plains Buffaloes, 12-0,

The Mavericks saw five of 
their eight fumbles pounced 
on by hustling Buffaloes.

At lea*t o e of the fumbles 
cost dearly. A power push that 
netted four first downs put 
the ball on the Buffalo one 
in the fourth quarter.

Quarterback Joe Cooper al- j 
ternately used Fullback Jimmy 
Moyllan, Cary Graham, and 
Gwylon Griffin, to pick up
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Revival Speaker 
Due Here for 
NlqM Service

"We have secured an out
standing speaker— one which
I'm sure everyone in Eastland 
will want to hear this week,” 
The Rev. Haston Brewer, pas
tor of First Baptist Church ha* 
a nouneed.

We’re aware, he said, of the 
many ronflicting activities in 
our town, but hope that every
one will make a special effort 
to attend as many of the ser
vices of the fall revival as pos
sible.

The Rev. H. K. Neely, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Rising Star, will be the speaker 
at both 11 a m. and 7:30 p.m. 
services each day this week at 
the church.

He Is scheduled to begin his 
leadership of the revival at 
the tveiing servites Sunday.

Wayne Nance of Abilene will 
be song leader for the sendees, 
and he too, will be here for the 
firlt time Sunday evening.

Neely, who has pastored at 
the Rising Star church since 
the spring of 1930, is a grad
uate of Cisco High School, 
holds a bachelor of arts de
gree from Baylor U ’.iversity, 
a bachelor o f divinity from 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal 8eminary and is currently 
completing his Doctor of The
ology Degree at the Fort Worth 
seminary.

yardage in 6, to, 5, Id and 4 
spuits to get in -peaking dis
tance of the goal line.

Rut the previously winless 
Cro*« Ma n- crew apparently 
had paid less heed to [ire-game 
press elinpings, and was on its 
toes to stop the drive cold, by 
s app ng un a fumbled-ball.

The Buff sloe,- controlled the 
ball in 72 plays, compared to 
Finland's 51.

Cross Mains broke a 7-game 
losing streak with the victory 
and Kastland had Its season 
recotd evened un - 1 feu, wins 
four los-es. The Mavs have yet 
to "in  a district game.

The Ruffaloes registered 
their fir.-t touchdou when 
fullback Jim Haigrove skirted 
right end for nine yards with 
1 20 left in the fir-t quarter. 
HargTove’s -core climaxed an* 
85-yard drive in 16 plays.

In the second quarter, with 
«:23 remaining, quarterback 
Darrel Wyatt tossed a 5-yard 
aerial to back Charles Barr 
for the score to put the Buff
aloes ahead 12-0.

Eastland threate ed late in 
the first half, moving to the 
Cross Plain- five, where Buff
alo end Leela Nunn recover
ed a Maverick fumble.

Cross Plains was threaten
ing to score as the game ended, 
movine to a first and goal 
s'tuation.
Eastland 0 0 0 0— 0
Cross Plains 6 6 0 0— 12

STORY IN FIGURES 
Eastland Taam Cross Plains

First Down- 17
91 Rushing Yardage 172 
42 Passing Yardage 91 
3 of 7 Pas-es Com. 8 of 18 
1 Passes Intercepted bv 0 
3 for 33 Punts. Avg. 4 for 29 
1 for 5 Penal. Yrds. 8 for 25 ' 
5 for 8 Fumbles Lost 0 o f 2

Other scores:
Albany 46, Ranger 1,4.

Weather Affects 
Peanut Harvest

The ideal moisture level at 
which to combine peanuts is 
about 25 percent, but weather 
more than the moisture level, 
may determine harvest time, 
says Henry O’Neal, extension 
agricultural engineer, Texas 
AAM College.

If the producer has to com
bine the peanuts between rainy 
periods he may have to harvest 
at a higher moisture level thai 
is desirable, O’Neal adds.

N.ormally combines will har
vest peanuts with moisture 
levels up to about 30 percent 
but the farmer should check 
the operating instructions for 
his own combine and not ex
ceed these recommendations.

Peanuts that must be har
vested at this high level of 
moisture should be artifically 
dried and cured to preserve 
their quality, he says.

For more information on 
combining, contact your local 
county agent, it is suggested.

Rev. Brewer On

HEAVY TURNOUT EXPECTED

Top County, State Posts 
Lure Voters in Election

BAND SW EETH EART— Miss Carole McCleskey, 
1962 Maverick Band Sweetheart, was presented a 
boufjuet of roses by Eddie Sargent, president of the 
Eastland High School Band, during halftime act
ivities of last Friday night’s game between the Mav
ericks and Albany. (Photo by A&C Studio).

Questions On Military 
Obligations Answered

Choir Program 
To Be Sponsored 
By Chamber

As part of the annuai Christ
mas Program, the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce will 
sponsor a choir program to oe 
held Dermber 16-22, weekday 
nights only.

The Chamber has extended 
invitations to all local choir 
group* in Eastland County and 
the surrounding areas to par
ticipate in the program which 
will be held one night during 
the program week.

Lee Ellis, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has an
nounced that any choral group 
interested in participating in 
the program contact the Cham
ber office.

Executive Beard
The Rev. Ha.-ton Brewer, 

pastor of the First Baptist 
i Church of Eastland, was elected 
as a member of the 192-mem- 

| ber Executive Board of the 
Baptist General Convention of 

I Texas during the convention's 
session in Fort Worth Nov. 1

The 142-member board is 
composed of pastors, laymen 
and women from throughout the 
state. It meets four times a 
year to conduct the denomina
tion’s business between annual 
sessions.

The board's primary purpose 
is to promote all phases of Tex
as Baptist missions both at home 
and abroad, and to teach, en- 
lit and train in Christian ser
vice and stewardship in all areas 
of life.

Members of the board sene 
as representatives for more 
than 1.6 million Baptists who 
are members o f the denomina
tion’s 3,917 churches in Texas.

October Rains Up; Mercury Varies
Rainfall ih October was 3.48 

inches, which is well above 
the average for the month in 
this county.

Avtrage is 2.74, Offiei-I 
Weather Observer Janies Smith 
reports.

Heaviest rain rturi g the 
month was near the end, on 
the 28th when 1.48 was meas
ured. Another inch-plus soaker 
came on the 8th when l - 10 
w «  measured.

Oct. 1st saw 8 scant .02;

I 67 o the 9th; and .12 on the 
| 13th totaled up the rain for
the month.

By any standards, a mild 
month, it began to cool toward 
the end, and last Monday night 

! the temperature dropped to a 
crisp 36 degrees.

However it bounced back up 
to 73 Tuesday, maki g for a 
wide spread between high and 
low— but affording superior 
fall weather.

Since President Kennedy’s 
proclamation of arms quaran- 
ti e around Cuba, some men 
who have no legal obligation 
for draft registration or mili
tary service have been asking 
the local draft board about 
their ’ obligation-” , according 
to Mrs. Jewel Reaves, Select
ive Service clerk in EasCand.

’ ’If you were bom on be
fore August 30, 1922, you are 

ot registered with a draft 
board and you have no legal 
obligation to register", Mr-. 
Reaves stated. She added. 
"Furthermore, you have no 
responsibility to keep a draft 
board advised o f your current 
address."

If you were born after Aug
ust 30, 1922, you are legally 
required to be registered, un
less you are not yet 18 years 
old. If you are registered and 
have reached the age of 35, 
you are no lo ger liable for 
military service under present 
law; but you are still obligated 
to keep your local board ad
vised of your current address.

Some men are no longer 
liable at ages 26 and 28. At 
these ages, where a man is no 
longer liable for service, he is 
classified V-A, aid the little 
classification notice he is re
quired to carry in his pocket 
is so marked.

As increasing number of 
people are asking draft hoards 
for the meaning of the Select
ive classifications. These fol
low:

1-A: Available for military 
service.

LA-0: Conscieitious objector 
available for non-combatant 
military service.

I-C: Member of the armed 
forces, Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, or Public Health Ser
vice.

I-D: Qualified member of 
the armed forces reserve, or 
student taking military train
ing, including ROTC a :d ac
cepted avaition. cadet applica
tions.

I-O: Conscientious objector 
available for civilian work con
tributing to maintenance of 
the national health, safety or 
interest.

1-S: Student deferred by law 
until graduation from high 
school or attainment of age 20, 
or until the e .d  of his acade
mic year at a college or univ
ersity.

1-W: Conscientious objector 
performing civilian work in the 
national interest, or who has 
completed such work.

I- Y : A man qualified for 
military service o ily  in time of 
war or emergency.

II- A: Occupational defer
ment, other than agricultural 
and student.

Il-C: Agricultural defer
ment.

II- S: Student deferment.
III- A : Extreme hardship de

ferment, or a man with child 
or children Any man who 
prior to August 25, 1958, has 
a child or children and lived 
with them in his home, and so 
advised his board, is eligible 
for Class III-A. Any man who 
acquired a child or children on 
or since August 25, 1963, is 
not eligible for Class III-A 
because of them unless military

service would result it extreme 
hardship to them, or certain 
other dependents.

IV-O: A man with -uffici-I 
ent prior active service, or who J 
is a sole surviving son of a : 
family of which one or more 
sons or daughters a1 ready have 
died in line of duty t i-bn ur- j 
rued force-.

1V-B: Certain public offlci- j 
als deferred by law.

IV- C: Deferment of certain 
aliens.

IVF; Physically or mental
ly unfit or morally unaccept- j 
able.

V- A: Over the age of liabil-! 
ity for military service. If a 
man receives certain defer- 
me t». resulting in classificat
ion in Classes I-D, 1-Y, II-A, 
ll-C, Il-S, III-A. 1V-H and 
IV-F before he is 26 year.- old, 
his liability for military service 
will be extended from age 26 
to ages 28 or 35, depending 
upon the deferment received.

Jaycee Circus 
Due Here 
Thursday

Carrying on the American 
tradition of the tented circus. 
Sell.- Bros, famous 3 Ring Cir
cus will come to Eastland on 
Thursday, Nov. 8th for two 
performa res 4 and 8 p.m. at 
Maverick Stadium Parki g Lot.

‘ The oldest and proudest 
name in the circus world,”  the 
Sells Bros, had their first cir
cus in 1872 and the name 
lives on even now, 90 years 
later.

During that time, hu dred* 
of circuses have come and 
gone, but the management of 
Sells Bros, long ago discovered 
that in order to endure, a -ir- 
cus must keep faith with the 
Public.

For 1962, Sells Bros. Circus 
again proves why it is the fav
orite of the American Public 
w ith more and better of every- 
Uii g that has come to he 
associated with a genuine 
traditional tented circus.

The Jaycees in Eastland arc 
sponsors.

With over 80 featured acts 
in all 8 rings, Sells Bros, 
famous Circus brings a full 
90 minutes of are ic and aerial 
entertainment to town. For 
'h ’ s, their 1962 Edition, Sell? 
liron. .present* jugglers, tomb 
lers. and a cavalcade of clowns, 
death-defying aerialists, wire- 
walking wo ders, and a ho-t 
of trained animal acts includ
ing dogs, ponies, monkeys, 
bears, chimpanzees, high school 
horses, bare-back riders and 
tons upon tons of performing 
elephants.

The management emphasizes 
that no games of chance or 
gambling are carried with this 
show, and that the entire Cir
cus is good clean e tertainment 
for the entire family.

Some 5.700 voters are expected to go to the 12 bal
loting places in Eastland County on General Elec
tion Day, Tuesday.

Polls will open at 8 a.m. and remain open until 7 
p.m.
The guess of 5.000-plus is high for a none-presi- 

dential election year, but indications are that two 
races of prime interest will lure the voters to the 
polls
The 5,700 compares with the May Democratic May 

primary when 5 785 were casted.
The two-party represented governor’s race which 

n nalh  and Republican Jack 
Cox, is of course causing interest statewide.

To boot. Eastland Countains are confronted with 
an unusual situation in their county judge’s race. 
The Democratic nominee, Scott Bailey, is being 

contested by another Democrat, O. H. Dick.
Dick has been staging ------------------------------- i f .  I

a write-in campaign for Con ally i* a puppet of tendon
John.-on, and therefore, 9aab-
ject to Washington control.

E. C. Johnson i* -o.inty 
chairman for Cox aid Don 
l ’ier-on heads the county Con- 
nally supporters.

In addition to the i am ligates 
for office, voter* of the stale 
will express themselves lar at 
against 14 proposed alAentF 
inert- to the t o  stitut.oas af

the office ever since 
Bailey was selected by 
the County Democratic 
Executive Committee to 
replace the late Judge 
John Hart, who had 
been nominated in the 
May primary.

In a hastily-cillcd meeting 
Friday morning, the County
Commissioner- accepted the | the State. In each ca 
e.-ignation of two preci .ct i voter must scratch out Ulhff 
-lection judge- and appointed the For or Against pro|nXRtiaa 
•eplacements. * * I to register a vote on that par-

E. E. (Ed) Layton resigned I ticular issue. |
a* judge of Eastland’s precinct 1 If Dick were to 
1, and Do Pierson. Demo county judge’* office tnlpu^h 
precinct chairman, was named , a write-in drive, it would DO 
to conduct the election in the | unusuul, but not alt 
county seat box.

Mrs. Jim ( Gay )
Olden was named 
Mrs. O. H. Dick 
judg> of the Olde 
3 *box.

Mr*. Dick resigned because, . .
the law Stipulate- that the primary for re-election to the 
juttge- not be related to rand- State legislature by Wayne 
idates. She is the wife of the Gibbons in a merger of the two

tft

without president 
Everett o f! Wells Daltoi unseated East-
to replace . land precinct Justice of the 

as election j l'eace C. E. Owens in the May 
. precinct • primary with a write-in ca »- 

1 pargn.
Bailey wa* defeated in the

districta.
The goveroris race has an-

county judge candidate.
Since this county’s popula- _ ____

tion is below 100,000, over-age | other candidate. Jack Carswell 
and other exempted voters running on the Constitution
are not required to get certifi
cates, therefore determi .ing

ticket.
Republicans also have Bill

Freddie Tucker 
Student Teacher 
At Fort Worth

FYeddie Don Tucker of Kast
land is among 266 North Tex
as State U Iversity students 
serving as student teachers in 
Dallas - Forth Worth - Denton 
area schools this semester.

Included are 192 students 
preparing for secondary teach
ing positions a d 74 for ele
mentary. In the secondary 
group are 25 seniors who will 
receive a all-level certificate 
for both secondary and elemen
tary teaching i i tmusic, art, 
physical education, speech, 
speech theraohy or libary ser
vice.

Each student teaches under 
one of five training plans for 
the semester. Some are teach
ing in area schools half a day 
for 18 weeks. Others train 
duri g the first, second or third 
nine-week period of the sem
ester. A fifth plan calls for 
slightly more than half a day’s 
training for 12 weeks.

Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric T. Tucker, 611 S. Walnut, 
Kastland, is teaching physical 
educatio at Riverside Junior 
High School and Oakhurst Ele
mentary School in Fort Worth.
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The MAJESTIC

IN EASTLAND

"The Chapman 
Report"
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the ’ strength” of the vote, is Hayes opposing Preston Smith 
difficult and can only be based 1 h>r lieutena t Governor; T. 
on past experience. Everton Kennerly opposite

In 1958, the last similar Waggoner Carr for Attorney
election vear in which there General; Des Barry against

Arie O. Sharpe 
Graduate of Air 
Defense School

Se ior Master Sergeant Arie 
O. Shame of Ranger has grad
uated from the Air Defense 
Command Senior Noncommis
sioned Officer Academy at 
Hamilton Air Force Base, Cali
fornia.

Sergeant Sharue received 
advanced traink g in leadership 
and management. The course 
included .«tudy in military jus
tice, Air Force history, human 
relations, world affairs and re
lated subjects.

The sergeant is the so: of 
Mrs. Annie M. Kitchens, 417 
Mine, Ranger. Sergeant Sharpe, 
an education sendees superin- 
tende t, is returning to his 
permanent unit at Stead AFB, 
Nevada.

He is a former student at 
Furman University, Greenville,
S. C. He is married to the 
former Evelyn E. Armstrong 
of Munday. His father is Arie 
7. Sharpe, 810 Divisio: St.,
Ranger.

Services Held 
Wednesday For 
Rowch Infant

Funeral services were held 
Wednesdav at 2:30 n.m. in the 

, Hamner Funeral < Chanel for 
Dcnni Marie Rowch. i fant ;

, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
i die Rowch of Kastland. Inter

ment was in the Eastland 
Cemetery under the direction 

I of Hamner Fu eral Home.
Donnie Marie was born at 

j 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 30. and 
died two hours following birth 

| at the Blackwell Hospital in j 
I Gorman.
I Surviving other th»n the 

pare -its are the arandparents.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1 ove and 

Mrs. Ethel Rowch of Eastland; 
ereat-ornndparents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. G. M. Brxhe-r of East 
land. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Huff 
o f Ed!na, Mo snd Mrs. J. J. | 
Brownlee of DeLeo ’ .

Pallbearers for the sen-ices 
were Tuny Jordan. Bob Cart
wright and Don Massengale.

was not a presidential cam- Joe Pool for congressmaa-at-
paign involved! the total vote! large: BernoM V . H nw n 
in the general election was against Ben Ram^y. for rail- 
only some, 2,300. | to®1! commissioner; Mrs. Har-

Evident of the interest this grove Smith opposing Robert 
year is revealed by the com- S. Calvert, for comptroller of 
parison of absentee votes. In public accounts; Albert B. Fay 
1958, there were only 27 early against Jerry Sadler, for land 
votes cast. commu*ionet: and Harry Hub-

At 5 pm. Friday, deadline bard, agai st John C White, 
for nb-e tee ballotiing, there for agriculture commissioner, 
had been about 125 votes. Another Constitution Party

Th s compares favorably candidate, Joseph M. Rum- 
with the number cast in the mler, opmose* Mrs. Smith and 
May primary, when 192 people Calvert for the comptrollers 
voted the absentee route. office. t

Analysis of these figure.- All other Democratic c l I hi r- 
leads one to believe that the dates exrent Bailey are unop- 
vote Tuesday will likely be as posed, 
heavy as was the primary vote The unopposed are:

A re-vitalized Republican Maade F, Griffin, place 1, 
party in this county, with the supreme court; James ‘R. ^lor- 
help of conservative Demo- veil, olace 2, supreme <£urt; 
crats, is expected to report n 7oilie Steakley, place 8, tup- 
heavy vote for Jack Cox, nat- reme court; W. A. Mormon, 
ive of nearby Stephens County erimi al anoegb* rourt judge;

Throughout the governor's William J Murrpv Jr., railroad 
campaign, Cox has been labeled commissioner; Jesse James,

asby Democratic Connally 
a ' ’turncoat” — referring, 
course, to Cox’s leavi g 
Democratic Party under which 
he had run in other electio s.

-tale treasurer: Esco Walter, 
of civil appeals cotrt justice; 

the Omar Burleson, congresa- 
man, 17th (hstrirt; \lrs. George 
H. Swiimey, state board -  o f

Cox’s campaign inalnlv has education: Tom Crelghtoa*
been centered in showing that (Continued on page 6 )

THE GOVERNORS INITIALS WILL K  "J. t "
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and we will
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Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Westerri 
• Sports • Dramc

Ph. MA 91716

The election is only two days away. It is an el
ection held in a time olnational crisis. The eyes of 
the world will be unon this nation and its every 
state, and we cannot Ret away from our responsi
bility to vote. ,

One (pa stion the rulers of Soviet Russia, cf Com
munist-ruled China, of Culm und the other «*••* 
s'avc states will he keenly interested in is: are 
Americans RoinR to use fully the priviledge of vot
ing that is one < f the rights that only free men en
joy? AU the others represent**! in the t'nited Nat
ions neutral or warring, will he watchin** our el
ection returns. A half-hearted turnout of Ihc voters 
will spell political apathy. Do we really value Hit* 
riRht to vote, which they want to he extended to 
the people cf all nations as soon as they are ready 
for It?

Popular ele',*'ons are basic *o democracy — bMt 
not what the Russians call rt**mocrarv. which in 
thr'r language means govt^nm* nt of the pernle 
self cho -cn and sell-perpetuating rulers, for what 
the”  t* II the people is best fer them.

Ri present;-Mve elective "ovcn n 'cid  rlpcnd® for 
j*- ccptiniipd evidence, as Thomas Jefferson (Hunt
ed out. on having "an enlight*>n<*«l t lector**e " it 
also depends on the ri” ht to vote being used by the 
most enlightened part of the electorate, who other
wise surrender their privileges of self-povornment.

So we s-'v: study vour candidates' ability, inte
grity and the platform®.

Go to the polls as well informed as you can make 
yop’-self.

Go and vo‘ »  ns yrur head your heart and your 
conscience tell vo»j to do.

E>’»n in presid«,n,inl e'oetions. few ” **-- *'*.*>n
h a lf o f  5 m e r *c!*n *^*ei t̂,»**r»d vn*iTc «*«*  i,*-o * .

Of all crucial times, this is no time for indiffer
ence.

Vot** Tuesday, and make it a red, white and blue-
letter day.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

u

"You didn't tell mi about tiling money from 
Cillie Sol Ettas and using kit airplane for two 
weeks to campaign across the state whan you ran
in I960. I have woilcd ir.y last day. Goodbye."

*

"I've bean helping to hold elec
tions tor 30 years. You can't call 
all ot us crooks uniats you name 
a tew eiamples. You didn't com
plain about crooked elections 
whan John Tower just berely made 
it. Coma gat my bumper sticker."

“ You didn't tell me that it was really YOU 
who carried Boi 13 down in Jim Wells 
County the last time you ran tor governor. 
Take me oft your mailing list. Goodbye

.. r

A  &

"Why did you tu'.e my 
Republican money and buy 
all those billboards calling 
yourself Independent? I 
went to help somebody wto 
isn't ashamed of his party. 
Send back my money."

"K'o party switchers for me. Two years ago 
you thought the Democratic party was fine until 
you got beat for governor. I want a man who 
knows what party ha belongs to for more than a
year at a time. Goodbye."

I  S 3

ri <

. ^

Our hats should be off, and a vote ol "well done 
passed on to the Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and its leadership during the past year.

Especially to Mr. Frank Deaton, retiring presi
dent, who has worked most diligently to help the 
chamber accomplish all the good things it has dm 
ing the past y< ar.
A man ol even temper and sound judgment, Mr. 

Frank has led the chamber forcefully and well, we 
would say.

I Ike a lot of others, he’s a busy man with his 
own business, but he’s devoted untold hours to the 
work of the chamber which is the lit tfciment <-f 
Eastland.

A dedicated chur* h workei end a pillni *,f the 
Rotary Club. M.. Frank's judgment and leadership 
has merited the confidence i nt'listed to him.

And we think the hoard of directors has chosen 
well in namin'' a successor to Mr. Frank.

A. D. Taylor is well-known, well liked and will 
undoubtedly lead the chamber toward even cheated 
accomplishments.

Looking back and taking stock, non** could deny 
that goals have been reached five new retailers 

in town, and that means five till* d, f*>rmerll\ empty 
buildings.

A gate-manufacturing firm. A bakery. These’s 
are absolutes which Kastlanders can |w>mt to with 
pride.

But there are so many intangibles harvested dur
ing a y e a r  of oneration by an active chamber of 

i commerce. It’s hard to keep track of the good will, 
an I |it*lc seeds of |»roK(Hvtine for bettor things. 
Who k'im\s \\ hen these intangibles will grow too 
into absolutes?

And the man chare* I v ith the resnons*bHltv for 
earning out the (Vans and ideas of tin* chamber’s 
membership, the manag* r, has turned in a good 
year too.

M»na"‘*i t **e F’ ds, who came to Eastland inex
perienced. but enthusiastically realistic, has done 
his inb well, and deserves our continued support.

As docs the entire chamber of commerce pro
gram.
It's a "pulling togethr” for the liettorment of 

everybody, job, and there arc some who'll say that 
if you aren't an active mcmlicr ol the chamber of 
commerce, you're a free-loadcr.

We’r prone to agree.

Pc ny Breeders 
Association 
To Meet Here

Tlu> w . st Texas Shetland 
Pony Breeder's Association a. ill 

’ hold its pf-rmlic meetiiip in Ka-1- 
! land on Sunday, Nov. 1 8.

The meeting will he held at 
3 pin. in the dininjr room of 
the White Elephant l(< -aurant.

Shetland pony brooders from 
this and surroundini' areas w ill

PcyFot Yout Home Rep
On Ecsy Mcnihly

If your horn** needs more than a fe» 
beautify it — then see us now for a |oaj 
improvement loan that’s tailored tay 
und you; budget!

FIRST FEDERAL SA 
LOAN ASSOCIATI

204 Main Ranger. Texas

LET V IC

J. B. MORTON, who has 1!> years expert 
General Motors Vehicles, is now as* 
our lirm.

In addition to our other serv.ces, we

[ attend th»* »n«*M in̂ f.
O, T. Ifetutrhrrty of Abilene 
secretary of Du* <»rvr timat ion.

ASTHM A
fAST RELIEF! Terrifying Spasms of Bf 
chijl Asthma relieved Quickly (usually 
•Hthm 1 minute) with NfPMRON Inhalant. 
Even the most stubborn casts respond. 
Regardless of what you have tried Of 
ho* hope less your case Nf PhRON could 
ars*er your need with jirj/ing results. 
S»*e vour Drugg.st for NfPHKGM.

and Rit karifton Drue

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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(j, Texas

er Society 
Education 
In County

%blic Education Com- 
Wthe Eastland County 

^American Cancer So- 
L t in the home of Mr 
W Austin Klilrt Wed- 
Xmorning. October 31, 
L jii the program of

r the committee, which 
divided into three 

■ arunien's clubs and or- 
jgM men's clubs and 

S m ,  and p u b l i c
Land junior colleges, 
t Cra» f..i cl of Abilene, 
1 Ktur of nistrict 13.

! Estimates
On A Now

ROOF
tir your old Roof 

Btial &  Commer
cial

■ Noble Squires 
9-2370 Eastland

I met with the group and dir- 
i ected plans to educate the 
I public to the seven danger 
signals of cancer, which are 
unusual bleeding or discharge, 
a lump or thickening in the 
breast or elsewhere, a sore 

i that does not heal, change in 
bowel or bladder h a b i t s . ]  
hoarseness or coughing, indi
gestion or difficulty Jn swal- 

' lowing and change in a wart 
; or piole.

Officers of the education 
committee are Mrs, Flint.! 
chairman; Tom Stevenson, 
vice chairman and chairman 
of the division of the Commit
tee for public schools ind jun
ior colleges; Mrs. K. E. Gran
tham. secretary and chair
man of women's clubs and or-| 
ganizations with Mmes. J. J I 
Tableman and Homer Slicker 
as assistants; and Norman 
Huston, chairman of men's 
clubs and organizations.

Plans were mude by the 
committee to contact clubs 
and organizations in the coun
ty and .set up educational pro
grams for the month of Nov
ember. The committee will 
meet a t Mrs. Grantham's 
home on December 3 and a 
progress survey made.

Those present for the Wed 
nesday meeting were Mr and 
Mrs. Flint. Mr. Crawford, 
Sam Kiiiimcll, prenuunt or toe 
Kastiand County Chapter, Mi. 
Stevenson. Mmev. Grantham, 
Tableman. S’ .J  r and It ft 
Chapman and N rn.ua tiu..toii.
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Miss Gallagher Weds 
William A. Bohan

Miss Elizabeth Ellen Gal
lagher of hurt Worth becume 
the br.de of William Arthur 
Ronhe". Jr., of Jacksonville, 
Fla., Wednesday evening, Oct. 
31, at 7 p.m. in St. Andrews

T T fW

| Adults SOc Kiddies Under 11 FREE 
ryoin Nite Each Wednesday SOc Car Load 
i Office Opens 6:30 —- Show Starts At 7:00
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

Columbia Pictures presents
kiM I ■ _  JAck

m  _  _  .
• r g i m  or *■ or o r * *  wto

Two Ranger 
Men Complete 
Navy Training

Among recruits who complet
'd  training ut the Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Cali for- 
»'i:t, on Ort. 2<», wen* Jerry M. 
Yancey, >on of Mr. and Mr>
J unit's M. \ uncey of Koute I 
and Winfivl J. Uiiney, son of > 
Mi and Mrs. T. J. Ram«*y also 
of Routt* I.

Durinir the nin?-we*>k indoc
trination, recruits are trained
in physical fitnesa, hnsic mili- 
tnry drill, customs and etiguet- 
te of the naval service, .swim 
••dint and survival, first aid un«l 
basic s hip hoard routine.

f ‘ Ip the training, recruits, 
receive tests and interviews; 
which determine future train j 
ing and assignments.

• i^ead The 
Classifieds

Catholic Church, Fort Worth.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Gallagher 
of Ha ger.

Msgr. C. K. McTanime/, St. 
Andrews Catholic Church, read 
the vows before an altar decor
ated with arrangements of pink 
aristocrat roses banked with 
wh te 'aider mum> and orchid 
stock in brass oval shaped con
tainers.

Mrs. Kugene Grabber of 
Ca yon was her si. ter’s mat
ron of honor, and best man 
was Cranfield Cornish of Fort
II

The bride, given in m*ir^iage ♦ 
bv h«'r f'ltner, wore n t-eet ) 
length sheath dre-*. o f be ,* 

Ik f ' tor n" n droD«M*(l w list- . 
line. Her head niece was a white I 
M'i t'dlia wont from Venreuln. * 
Her onlv jewelry was a single ' 
strand o f |w»arls. I

She carried a bouemet of 
fnch-'a centered with white 
orchid 'dared on n white pearl 
pruver hook.

The brde \* a graduate of 
Hanger Junior t ’ui*e,re end 
Texan Christian University. 
The bridegroom received elect
oral engi erring degree from 
Tevns Technological College, 
Lubbock. He h now an engi
neer for R. C. A. at Naval Air 
lit e Jacksonville, Fla.

The conn's is making t''eir 
h^me at 69’* t Deauville, Ril., 
Jacksonville, Ha.

Bowling
Results

Faye Boustead 
j  Joj I M '

I

P A G E  TH REE

Faye lloustear. a 42.*
Louise Jordan * 4 IS

11 igh Team Gemen
Farmer Bros. Coff *e - 41i
Acme Welding 4It*
Farmer Bros. Cot fee 40>J

i r ii' . , v. . . .  Hitch lu liv'dual Game *Ladies WedneMlay Night Leagt'* , » “  ' %i . * touW 1 Jo-*' ^yno “ sj nanl l»r .
Farmer Bros Coffee 
Don Pierson 
Acme Welding 
Jordan1* Drive In 
Ti A. Mew*man 
Drilling, Banger 

Scott Bait No. 1 
Scott Bait No. 2 
Frozen Food Locker 

Banger 
Romeo 
Fiesta Bowl

High Team 3 Games 
Farmer Bros. Coffee 1149
Acme Welding 1(167
T. A. Newman Drilling 1962

High' Individual 3 Games 
J..y l.ynn M mi l f ir t  »U. CU»IVf

G i l le t t e
S u p **.BLUE BLADE
DOU(ll IDCtD • DOUIll ICOHOMTrrm
15 1 **1 *

10 for 69*
■ u i p n  ,

|  A , "7

BE SURE TO vbTE NOVEMBER (6
And

To A SECOND TERM A*

Land Commissioner
I LLCCrjD: rr*18 Millions Volume

bO.OOO Veterans Served
MRS. W. A. BOHAN Pol. Adv Paid fur by J u ry  S id ltr

PORK CHOPS
n iR  t m a d

^ T oR iou s (an dlA dV
i f»n iKvi— - v - s

? ------------

W O R T H
FlO O

Lean First 
Cult

Center
Cuts

S jG N jg jfQ p A U T Y /

MFIJHOFf S-TENN FARM

Pork Sausage
TASTE 0  SEA FROZEN

Cod Portions

2 LR ROIL

U U J | L  t--JAU N-—J.
v/ h I  h  I H \

Prices Effective: Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
TASTE 0  SEA

GOLDEN FRENCH 
FRIED 12 or PKG

12 Or PKG

$119 Fish Cakes
HUMPTY-DUMPTY

49* Chum Salmon
39*

EVAPORATED

TALL CANS

3

No.
303 CANS

No
303 CANS

18-OZ. JAR

Carnation Milk 7
RAIDER-CUT

Green Beans 10
LIBBY'S

Fruit Cocktail
BAMA

Grape Jam
Produce Features

GREEN CABBAGE 
CARROTS—“ 2
CRANBERRIES

INSTANT

COFFEE
FOOD /.'.ART

2 oz. Jar 29*
6 oz. Jar 
10 oz. Jar

59*
89

No I Till CAN 59*
Check These Values

Detergent —  20<f off Label

Liquid Texy 22 oz. pi*«t(t Net 35c
» t* * ;Sioux Bee

Strained Honey h .. u, 35c
Bremner

1-LB BAGS

OCEAN SPRAY IB CELLO BAG

5
25
29-

k,Ui -
. i j e \  UOMI O*0*

"“i ; HEUOBINE

T  J

Saltine Crackers ■V Lb Roi 19c
Woodbury’s —— Regular $1.00 Sii*^

Hand Lolion . ,  pi. .  t .> 3 5 c
1 *

Pepoodent

Tooth Paste  ̂-a^Giant Size Tube 35c

MELLORiNE

2
TAYLORS HOME MADt 

ALL FLAVORS ' *

® [namusr. oMim mm -sfiaacaoR
Should Exercise Discretion In Permitting 
»ture To See This Movie. NO CHILDREN’S 
I SOLD ! ! !

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

* ,ri"m ph fo r to r fo y  . m ost t . i lk p f !  a b o u t s t a r 1

V  J DDX  BB
J I

• ' i

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W EDNESDAY  
With Purchase of 

$2.50 or M ore

mm J m  _ lim a  Strawberry ,

_Frozen Food Features - Preserves
‘ \ \ V  >' v " .. ■ )* . : _________ kir\\v>

MORTONS.AU FLAVORS

2
LU

14-or PLg

PAPPERIDGE FARM

Puff PastryALL FLAVORS EACH49*

tj C 1 I P  A N D  S A V E  !  $

25 BONUS S4H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupdn and Purchase of 

A Six Bottle Carton of
Pepsi Cola

Void After W»d No*, f ,  1962

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

HHKaHL.
MARCELLO MASTRdANN! 
•A VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR!

Win. . .  n GO10*
I HOi 2C f-M IxIlC O iD H

iN N ll
air;  I

I  C L I P  A M P  S A V E ^  g  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  !  f  j l  C L I P  A N D

pnded by The Texas Motion Picture Board 
-? Adult Entertainment. NO CHILD-

^ K F 7 T s " s 6 u 5 T n ------- --

50 BONUS SH I GREF.N STAMPS 
With Thi» Couf on Purchate of

A 5 Lb. Box of
Light Crust Flour

Void After Wed. Nov. 1, 1962

^  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

<

<

<
h

50 BONUS S1H GREKN STAMPS 
With This Coupon ana Purchase of 

2A os. PUr. of Betty Cr«»cker
Pancake M:x

Void After Wod. No* 7,

S A V E  !  i n  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  !

25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Tbi» Coupon and Purchase of 

A 32 os. Btl. of Betty
Prune Juice

Void After W «! No 7. 1962

25 BONUS S1H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

A 12lt os. Pkf. Appian Way
Pina Flu Mix

Void Aftor Wed. 1 W  7, 1962

W O R 1 H F O O D  M  A R T 5✓  - e w
W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

m
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CALL MA 9-1707
• FOR RENT
FOR KENT: This siwce, to-be 
used by person wanting to 
buy. se.l. rent or buy. Tele- 
(Tram c! a -  fieds do n't cost— 
they pay. tfc. ^  !
FOR HINT: Three bedroom un
furnished house. 3no S. Connel- 
lee. I’hon*- M V 9-1522.

FOR SAIE: 2 three bedroom | 
houses located near West Ward 
school. Three bedroom home in 

FOR SAIE: l'.!»»4 four door Morton Valle)’ . All are good 
Super 88 Oldsmobite. Heater, buy* M. A. Treadwell, phone 
radio and air conditioned MAin 9-2017.

FOF. SALE: N'eat five room
frame house. Carpet. large 
fc rrd ysrd. I’ecun trees. Wa
ter well. C’ enort w'th storage 
room. I'hor.r MA'n 9*1163 after 
fi.e  on weekends, tf

Murphy Slstton
FOR RENT: Fur ishid apar’,- 
ment, two rooms and bath. 
Clo.-e in. Bills na:d. Reasonable 
rent. 212 W. Fatterson. 98
FOR RENT: F«ur room furn- 
i-hed -in.irtment. Newl) re>le» 
orated. Book eases. Walk-in 
closets. Extra bed Air condi
tioned. Close in. Bills paid. MA 
9-Hwi2. tf
FOR RENT: Three hedrobm
unfurnished house w'th ear 
port and storage room. A de
sirable home for a retired 
rouple. Apply 209 W. Fatter
son. tf

$3S*o- Fall Mrs. Leon Bourland,
MA 9-2277. 96
FoR SALE: To mme. 4 room
house. A-l conditon. M!
7-1149. Ranger. 18

FOR SALE: 510 S. llillcrest.
Living, dining room, kitchen 
and den huilt-in range, fire
place, central heat and air.
Thr *e bedrooms, two ti.e baths * ountrs Kitrhen 
seven closet*, double garage.
M. A. Treadwell Sr. Sr. MA 9- 
2017. tf

WF. HAVE a big and beautiful designed for
stock of things for everybody. | e >ion into a huge
The Gift House, Cisco, tfc
Kenenth Bullard

FOR RFNT: Six room house.
Large yard. Chicken house. 
Storage room. Large Garden 
On lake. Fishing and boating. 
2 m le* from Court House 
Call MAin 9-1982. tf
FOR RFNT: Large furnished 
or unfurnished apartment* in 
duplex. 611 W. I’lumnter. tf

FOR SALE: 1967 model Case; 
tractor and four row equip
ment. Will take trade in. You,  
take up payment*. Route three, I 
Cisco. Fhone HI 2-3946 or see 
Ed Carlisle at Haydite plant, 
Eastland. 97

FOR RENT. Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bill* paid, maid and 
hotel aerrieo* included, very- 
reasonable Alao comfortable 
rooms with Lie hath* only 
$39.95 monthly. Throw away 
your high bills and troubles 
and come live wrth u*. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel. MA 9-171*.
Dorothy Moore

FOR RENT: 1 hree room furn
ished apartme t. Private bath.
107 E. Sadosa. Fhone MAin 
9-1095. tf
* SPECIAL NOTICE
SPECIAL: Farker ink. Ten 
cents ( 10c I a bottle. Assorted 
black colors. Eastlaid Tele
gram. tfc.
DEER LEASE AVAILARE 
Five miles South Ranger, J. C 
Belyeu, Ra ger. Ml 7-3656. 98
SPECIAL NOTICE: Hate to
mentio it, but it’s almost tax 
time. le t u* ease your pain
with our handy aids— invent
ory sheets, forms, and all kinds 
of bookkeeping supplies. East- 
land Telegram.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Sewing
machine* Nrcrhi, Elna and 
other fine brand*. Parts and 
service on all makes. Gorman 
Auto Supply. Phone RE 4- 
5300, Gorman or drop in to see 
us. tf
FOCND — A perfect way to 
get -id of tfto-e discards at a 
profit. **!1 tf.em with a Tele
gram Classified. tf
NOTICE: Any type hay baled
promptly and efficient. Also 
-in  condition your hay. I. B. 
Walaer, call 2501, Olden col
lect. tf
• MISC FOR SALE
FOR SAl-F: Equity in two bed
room FHA home. See any eve- 
. ing 6:30 p.m. 525 E. Con 
rer. tf 1

1G11 SALE: Rubber i .sulated 
hunting boots, $8.95; Insulated 
underwear — mens, ladies, 
children— 17.95 up: Rain cov
eralls, 66.95; Sleeping bags 
a d many other items for the 
outdoorsman. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, tf
Mrs. E. L. Graham

YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller skate* with Telegram.
classified*. tf
1 EOPLE read the Telegram 
classifieds. You’re reading this 
one. tf
FOR SAIE:  Boys 26 inch Red 
Rui;ger bicycle. New tires. A-l 
cond it on. Contact City Garage, 
tf

F'.R SALK: New " bedroom 
home located at 502 East ('on

er Street. 2 baths, all electric, 
with dish

washer, d sposal, ventuhood, 
automatic range and oven. Cen
tral heating and refrigerated 

; air cond tioni g for year 
around eomfort. Large double 

future 
family

den. Briek construction with | 
full insulatio: for economy i
and maximum comfort. Beauti
ful tree shaded lot in a perfect | 
neighborhood. FHA (Quality ap -. 
proved ro -truction. Only] 
6550 total down payment, with 
monthly payments principle 
and interest only 675.37 per 
month. Call Don Kin aird Jr. 
today to see this lovely home j 
for your family. Call MA 9- 
2544. tf

• MIS WANTED

WANTED: Vacant romer and
adjoining Jots. Must be well lo
cated. Phone MA 9-2003 wee* 
ends or after 5 p.m. on week-1 
days, tf

NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart
ment, an assortment or Mower 
seeds? Use Telegram Classi
fied*. tf

Legal Notice
I *GA1. NOTICE 

The City o f Eastland, Texas, 
will accept bids to demolish the 
old City Hall building and clear 
the lot to ground level. The 
buildi p is a (O’ x 120 
2- to»v brick and masonry eon- 
s ruction located at 201 South 
?’ i ghe'tv St eet in Eastland, 
Texas.Bids are to he in by Nov
ember 16, 1962. and w ll be 
opened at the City Contmisio i 
meeting on November 19, 19*>2 
nt which time the contract will 
be awarded. The City reserve* 
the right to reiect anv and all 
bids. Contact the City Manager 
for bid requirements.

James W. You g 
City Manager 
Eastland, Texas

• HELP WANTED
HOW do you know you can’t 
sell it" Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? tf
CSK as many as 20 words to 
describe your for rents', 'for 
sales,’ or ‘ what have you’, for 
only 60 cents per insertion, tf
• REAL ESI ATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA 9-2413 or MA 9-1707 or 
writ* Box 29. tf

PERMANENTS
| 610 Creme-Oil Waves 66.50 
1612 Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 
612 Lanolin Waves $8.50 
Other waves 610 and up 

Basham Beauty Bar

WANTED: Christian woman 
to care for elderly lady. Room, 
board and salary. Fhone MA
9-2753. 97
WANTED: To demonstrate
that employers and employes 
ran be united with Telegram 
Want Ads. tfc.

WANTED
10 FAMOUS

JOHNSON 
SEA • HORSE 

"Milestone Engines*'

Check At

Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center

Eastland

WANTED TO BUY: 100 bales 
good hay, 5l> dozen fresh eggs, 
12 dozen loaves of bread, dead 
horses for lion meat, 100 gal
lons milk, farm produce; Ap
ply Circus Wagon 101 before 
9 a m.. Circus Day only. Sells 
Bros. Famous 3 Ring Circus. 
97
If you are lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in spirit o : 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, | 
you can find comfort, consol- j 
ation and peace at First Meth- 1 
odi«t Church tf

HE1 I’ WANTED: Men wanted 
to true el with world’s greatest 
circus: apply Superintendent, 
Sells Bros. 3 Ring Cirrus, on

jPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair.
Machines to loan while yours
is being repaired. Call the , „  . r, ,r  . i t i . e—cus grounds Circus Day only.Eastvind Te egram, MAin 9- „ „  1 i96

Pins Ox er h - purchased the WORK, »  ANTED: Almost any 
ULTIMATE in clothes drv- U. E. bpaiT, 401 h. li'gh.
ing, an F.I ECTRIC clothes Ea^-land. Telephone MA 9-
drver see: 11. D. Frazier, MAin 1078. 9, ____ ___________

______________ 111,1 | y o r  can rent that spare bed-
FoR SALE: U rge 6 room ! »?®"J with * Telegram Clmasi-
hou.-e. Big walk-in pantry. Gar- j  ^
age. Large storage room. Mrs.!
Frankie Collins, 500 S. Seaman |# PERSONALS

,, WANTED —  An opportunity
or phone Ma n 9-1394. tf | provp , h|lt Telegram Classi-

tf

I f  s So Easy! 

to

Remember 

This Number 

M A  9-1711
when you

Say it with 
Flowers

SAY IT WITH OURS

POE FLORAL
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Poe

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42 •• in the Inioranco

Bun toil In Ea*«l*nd

M .f’ hines, | 9*^® "ork hard for you.
Ca.sh Kesristers, New and Re
conditioned, Boupht, Sold and 
Rented. STEPHENS TYPK- 
WRITF-R CO., 417 S. Lamar,
St., Eastland.
C W Mayo

PERSONAL: Wheel alignment* 
and wheel balanci tr. Vic’*

MM W Mnin ma
9-2111. 104

FOR SALE; Our three bed- 
i room Hilor^st home, 2 Vie
I bath.s central air and h<Mt.

390 S. Oaklawn. I'hone MA
1 9-1742.

PERSONA!.: Please come
home, G. IV taken another 
Telejrrani subscription. We’ ll
hofh have one now. tfc.

W A N T E D
Good clean automobile!! 
Any trike— Any Mode 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO

See Jav Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

EASTLA 4D ROTARY CLUB

Elephant f o r !  
noon luncheon! 
Call Mill* Gao-1 
rge, 9-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO
280 O. E. S.

Meets the first Tues 
day. o f each month at *
p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebble

CHICK'S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50 

All work guaranteed
Phone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Night

I Boles, See., 
MA P-2733.

for information

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

inglits
mation or V  E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 9-1391, for information.

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO.

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 
DELIVERY

LOW EST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
ladepently - Owned 

Nationally - Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip Thi. Coupon and 
PUc* It Near Your 

Telephone)

A portrait of that grand 
child or loved one 
means a lot to each par
ent and grandparent, 
so why not* let A & C 
STUDIO make that 
grandchild portrait now 
so you will always re
member how he or she 
looked and too, your 
children would like a 
living portrait of you 
Mother and Dad.

SEE
A&C STUDIO

today
201 S. Seaman

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
and Repair. 202 8. Seaman, 
Eastland.

EASTLAND  
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY - EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALW AYS IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 1 - t lU

Auction Report
The following market was 

noted Turn-day at the weekly 
v ’e of the Eastland Auction
C -t-i nx n V.
V  - trie sold 
87 h i-t
6b ' " • and goat*
?• c " —»

r.8 bLj-r-
But I. ’ ll' $16 to $18.60 
:. •> « $14 to *15.10

'*■ i i arid cutters- $10 to 
61 I
'b  t her c -lve $” 3 *25 60

e-h-es (right choice! — 
8**8 to $31 60
St—ker reb’-s (heavy choice) 

*24 to $20
“ , of  w w t and calves— 
'160 to 6220
Butcher hog*- 616 to *18.50 
Sows— $14 to $15.50

AREA SERVICEMEN

Jarrell P. Akers Is 
Promoted in Air Force

Jarrell P. Aker*, 19, of 
Eastland ha* bee„ promoted 
to airman second class in the 
t ' ited States Air Force. I 

Altman Akers, son of J. W. i, 
Akers of Route three. Cisco I ( 
is assigned to the 7th hiebl . 
Maintenance Squadron at Cars 

( >  Force Base as an air- 
ft «vstems special

ist. (
Ttje a' r~i'*n I* ** e-aduate of 

F.a tland High School.

Stunrd of Route three. Ranger, 
I the airman is a graduate of 
i Breckenridge High School.

MA
S,W  "P t. 
choic* ol t,|w 
Complet, 
guarantnd fc.
mattress
lo. PI,on, 
land and laa„

Card of Thenka
We wish to exnres* our 

sincer,. thanks end appreciation 
for the beautiful floral offer- 
i gs and kindest given u* dur
ing the los* of our darling lit
tle Daughte- IV-ai Marie.

Mr. and M-a. F-eddie Roach 
Mr. end M-a B b Love 
Mra. Ethel How;h

Airman Seeo d Class Tton- 
iimnn F. Roland Jr. o f Cis-o 
b-a arr'x-ed *t Amarillo Air 
Force Base for duty with a 
Strategic Air Command unit.

Airman Roland, sm, of Mr 
end Mrs. Ben F. Roland of 
715 ', E. Te th St.. Cisco, is 
assigned to the 4128th Field 
Maintenance Squadron there j 
as a jet engine mechanic.

The airman attended Cisco | 
High School and Frie dship 
School in Lubbock.

REMEMBER 
This Number 
M A  9-1101

• Frnest D. Stuard of Ranger 
I ha* been promoted to a:rman 
j second class in the United j 
1 States Air Force.

Airman Stuard is a dental 
medalist at the USAF hnq> tnl 

j st the James Co nally Air 
1 Force Base.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

W S C S  Members 
To Make Plans 
A t Tuesday Meet

200 N. Green ( 
Eastland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

The Women’* Society of 
Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church will meet at the 

C church Tuesdav mor ing for 
reports o f officer* at 10 
o’clock, followed by a covered 
dish luncheon and busines* 
meeting at 12 noon.

Important plans will be made 
for the annual turkey d i ’.ner 
the organization will serve 
Friday, Nov. 9, so it it import
ant that all member* o f the 
W.S.C.S. be present.

Each member i* asked to 
bring her own place setting 
for the covered dish luncheon. 
Hostesses will be Mmes. O. 
O. Mickle. L. C. Brow: and
Frank Deaton

Bucking the Line of Scrimmage -
. . . .  if we may borrow from football parlance, is 
the sort of exercise that toughens fibre and pre
pares the participant for heavy duty ahead. As 
in sports, so it is with those who attain success in 
life. The weak falter while the strong survive. 
Getting the job done is reaching a certain goal — 
a sure demand of the public in every walk of life 
Some call it Success, but we like to think of it as 
a lot of hard work. In a nutshell, that's it!

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaatland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

p O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O *

GOLDEN A G E  
NURSIN G  HOM E

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals • Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

H A M N E R  FUNERAL H
Ben E. Homnef 0-.' i,,.

Serving tut st land County »,„ct 
ambulance and funeral service. Our 
are oxygen equipped and air cond 

Through our nation-wide connwf 
other funeral directors, we can handle 
from any point in America We offer t: 
knowing that we can relieve the fa, 
burdens incident to any death away

Eastland Dial MA

ATTENTION PEA 
GROWERS

If at any time we may assist you 
marketing problems, please call on 
here to serve you.

Southwestern Pecr.ut G 
Ass'n.

Box 338 Gorman. Texas

Hamner Life Insurance C
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operati 
section since 1942 selling policies to bf 
marily for burial purposes. We write' 
to $600 and our policies are paid in e 
allows freedom in the selection of the 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to 

Hamner Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar,
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin

FURNITURE 
CARPET 

APPLI
Quality Merchandise at Every Day 
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING 

ON FURNITURE and CARP 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Banger Furniture Ex
-BRASHIER'S'

173 N. RUSK Banner Phone

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs. Ora M. Forgy, L. V. N. 
Director or Nurses

EY

L E U t j u F i L

r-o-h-,a | flip rjn J,

tint,tiled sail h*ot*rs at, unoii 
in size . . . large in heating 

cbilitf. A (l.p-On healer it th* 

onswer when floor spate is 

limited . .. hangt on Iho wall.

0 k ofi rot, InstcVj'n.

Clip On heoter ctfor moo, out
standing Dearborn featureŝ
• Cool Safety (obinet
• forword heot Flow
• Hi Crown, Drilled Port Burner
• Stainless Steel Radi
• Inclosed Controls

« lino Flame Manual Pilot

• Economical Operation

Select the powerful Clip On 
heater when floor spore it 
impoftnnt. Available in 10, II, 
#nd 75 thousand tlll’e.

FROM*19*®
r A A T C  n m m u k(OATj * cp“ ua

CHECK IN N O W  F O R  YOU'
PRE -WINTER

CAR CHECK-UP

COMPLETE AUTO
repaid

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVIC*

Phone* 
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2234

ALLEN AUTO
AT RUSHING M' 

215 SOUTH S

a n n o u n c i n g  
C H A N G E  OF OWNER

RO Y’S MOBIL SER
302 W. Main St. 

formerly
DALTON MOBIL SERVICE

Continued: First class auto
grease: « »  major brands on. 
winterization!

Round-up Stamps 
with every purchase

Try ua once, and 
you’ll like our service.

Drop y«** ,  
by for son 
while you 
on the near-W 
square. ■
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xr t
i Arrivals

t the arrival of a daughter, j
I Tbrod Marie, uho w sTboni' T t  * '  Hrov,„.,,. „ f K o k o m o  N e w s

October 28. At birth, the bab> 13 tlle bL‘ bj,’ ‘' Ercat *fra d
weighed seven pounds ami mot*'er
eight ounces. I —- _____________

Alt.-. Nit ho 'O i> the former
Hetty Krnsh.er of Fu-Uand. P p f l H  T f c a

Umndpamit* are Mr. m,l 1 ,1 ,7
'll <; M Brashit- of East ^ , t0r

I.Mrs. Ted Nicholson laud and Mr. and M . T. J t e !C t S S t T .£ u ! i
1 |„ve announced \ . f V I* ne. III. 1

Mrs. Higginbottom Feted 
At Pink and Blue Shwer

i f  r• o«»u with 1 I

keep sound,economical government! 
Vote for Democrat

M l.e« Key lligg ’.ht-ttom , da 
ua- liouoietl with a mult and'  tei 
b ut shower o Monday, Cut. i 

.. n l Kokoaio < up.'ni.mil Th- Alvin I as-.'er,- . •-
• *. llo'tesM* for the or- , •;i,nd .- , , lay

■ t a - t . , Mm.  Vi.■' I'*.. i "■ -n v.t tin- I'idii I.a It
l>el ho'i Eaves, A 11 t Hoad- . fuuiily
■ t '.ir Hii’,. !!i yan*. A I: K;-.
. W- m l it. -, J. I Mu rn . '!• Willi.- Mat Hendrn l

. i I . li i ' ■ .1 . M
O f, ,;,y ,........ „ „  ..I .1 Mr». AI be t llem lr.: ...

».MJ iiilfl Vb’». 
i r.te i <1 v. ith * 
Other •heorrition.' 
t.ow**! • u■»*.•<! thri 
builtifiK. * 

funch, f*ah#*

V.
-I fiblt* 
Stork” .

i*r\ nil

Tl

Mr.'. \ ujfn <i:tir©t* acrovi oup- 
i4- \! W ill if* \\u Ht*i d r ii !..
t*> Abilert* on Friday ’\ < n* 
tli-y visited in the hom** of Mr. 

M 1 * 1 In

[G O V E R N O R
li

.11* h •

•li

M ttatm I’ M  r s .  T a y l  o r  I s

■ H o s t e s s  T o  H .  D .\\ \ i } .
M e e t  ^ h u r s d c i y

•M:.. ‘ -.bed
fiormxn

.>1 o f  til- I Irtf 
NOMl' 11 at IOH d u l l

PEANUTS WANTED
S4.G0 ION BONUS 
ON BULK PEANUTS 

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GORMAN

S2.00 TON BONUS 
ON BAGGED PEANUTS 

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GOBMAN
jr  C h a r g e s  O n  C u s t o m  C l e a n i n g  &  L a y i n g

Cleaning S6.00 per ton
Crying S8.00 per ton
Cleaning &  Drying 39.00 per ton

chary, arc based on gr.-* w.ight before cleaning and or drying. We now have 
hying bins and Several Places to Unload! For those who wish to place peanuts In 
, ee have an approved warehouse and contract with Southwestern Peanut (Jrow- 

| A ociatiun.
For Further Information Write or Call

GORMAN PEANUT CO.
one RE 4-2266 --------------------  Gorman, Texas

trsr* ip tV'* T f  
Oirawiy home Mattr**
eP'* l i d  Luflic* Morgan of 
Pndueth.

**115
moon in th«*
u r* .V:1>ior*

•iifiii.i. Ha* called t© 
1 u: in* .

FOR ¥0U 
FROM SAVE!

CHECK THESE EtATURES:
WHITF S'VAN

HSiiniirSia 3 -  57
Mrs. Ruby Igisnter of Phoen

ix. Ar t. and Mrs. Rohbv 1 ns- 
■ l 1.ah f ,.f- * .1 ti.p-|,.;

’ 5*. ̂ 41 rtilt J
IV * til !*•••*]

.A Hi 'n f

M iPlV Of I

nn»l if

Glr ila Jordan sT**©t Sun*

M r s .  H u a h c * $

S O u t l i n e s  W o r k  

A 4 W M U  M o o t

ftin* w»u  ifitfi hi Mi
k N Hili* v. MTivt'irv am! 

tren-ur^r, who aU i g »v r  i fin 
nio ial ri jiori

T*’ l F p; o I'-.rtp for ♦'•a
\ ’ 'at r - —  TV - r  r  t i

||,-li! V . • i *!• *• tV  an-
pf*\ o f  th«* F n -t Christi*m

;ih i»i fo<* the oma»*iio« h 
Mr Mvrwlo \1 vNi.it. 

, ,  . . .  „  T V  rev» r«m,|nvMrs. Allene Hughes, Com- h„ m,  of
V  t ,e TT •• er V o -er-iV -

COMSTOCK Pli

3 p
was %rt I

fiO 7 (AN

HI C ORANGI

43 0 Z CAN

SWECPSIAKE

"Tin,

The meeting was *idl'>trrred
♦ V" rt ■ "fl

,vrre ♦hftn germed.

r ' ! meet ng of the Worn-
e ’ .s Missionary Union of the 
, , S!niPi fT'.ntl ŝ PhereE

Mis. Matt OoBel.s'.n gas.
• .I.- ■ an.I ii . r»,-,y.. R F I t ’RNS IfOMF.

. . : .In IV .. . r. f • i he mis
yionaries was led by Mrs. |TI'' ' f ’ ^ , f  WE-*-
CnrTM Wood. haTr ... ......... to ♦«•">«• V'm.

The meeting was adjourned w ,>  ¥'f'pr - ’" " "th ’s trp  to

2 NO 330 TALI

23
29
33

hORTHFRN TORTT

TISSUE
with a prayer session led by T.-ler In Red!-.
V t f, \ V o IM’V W ! f ' ’ * ’ ” *’ M’ '

n  '  1110 • v  P li r  y-vv -s | BALLARD OP PIUIBWY
fhe!r
M ;»lid **

3 -  25
M'ltt I'orel.«on. ^

H'f Mondfiv meet- \
v*ovp thr* ^ntloxvira* Mn ê .̂ !*

Matt porelson An TMclrSf- p  ’ ’ TTo 
W l i . '■

Coryne Wood, Rittie Brown 
and Allene Hughes.

Read the Classifieds i BISCUITS
V-se/s-Â; -A- • • y.-.yv.vv.-.-.-.*-.w.<Mi*»,-.- • • v+xy \.y dp.

.!.;?

/

i

fm j. ... ■

; * ;; * - j

.

l

ifeS i 2 P O
3

w*-wam> IB m ** 1

0 £ >  *
CANS

RATH CLACK HAWK PURf PORK

25
, 0

AUSAGE 2 LB BAG

RATH BLACK HAWK FULLY COOKFD Readv-Te £*(

f f e\
IB CAN

RATH CLDAR FARMS THICK

SLICED BACON 2

; » »

I *7

r*

L8S

oABT btfcr

LOIN STEAK LB

FRESH

GROUND BEEF LB

RUSSET

clothes love ELECTRIC drylrrg.fool
f .n '. •% nT*

The same flamele* electric clothes drying that has freed homemakers from washdaf 
drudgery also makes it possible for clothes to be dried without being whipped by the 
wind and faded by the sun. An accurate and precisely controlled electric dryer heat* 
gently, yet quickly dries every washable. While you go about other household jobs,’ 
your flameless electric dryer automatically dries your clothes and leaves them fluffy 
•oft—ready for ironing or putting away. Clothe, last longer, too, and you'll need 
fewer of then since you can wash and dry anytime. Give yourself and your family’.  
Wash the wonderful advantages of modern electric clothes drying!!

POTATOES 10 -
GOIDEN 80WT

IMITATION CHILI
MAC M0Y S
SUPER SAVE

rt‘ j  

i •
, i

t

m

/  '
V * .

T E X A S
8  e  R  v  I  c  8  C O  M  R  A N Y

8«s your dealer toon about MW 
special Installation off*, on .

> atetrie toafw

Stamps With Every Purchase 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

FRANK SAYRE, Mjn*r»r
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CONVENIENT BANK FAST

TERMS RATES SERVICE

P-TA Carnival 
Net Profit 
Is $348.31

Nrt profit, from thr Hallo- I 
w«*n Carnival h«M Tuv-iLty 
night at thr high school iryinna 
ium totaled $348.31, according 
to announcement-' made b> Mi 
J. O. Jolly representing Wed 
Ward and Mrs. Claud Hole n-j. 
resenting South Ward, finan
cial chairmen of the carnital.

Total receipts of the earn al 
wISch is the only money imAing 
project sponsored bv the Ka t 
laml P-TA, were $53$.4s.

A total of Sl.'iii will In- u-e,| 
by South Want for -;iei ial pro
jects which w ill include a record 
player and possibly a low drink
ing fountain.

The remaining Jinn w> I go 
for We»t Ward for pei-ial pro 
jects which at this time are un
decided,

Mrs. Jolly, M rs. Roles a n «i 
Mis. Mtrcu- o*IMl, ur* -lent of 
the Ka«tlan«i P-TA, e ip r f "  
their thanks to all mothers who 
assisted with the carnival and 
to the public.

Mrs. Autry 
Dies Oct. 28

Word was reoeiied in Had 
land Thursday of the death of 
Mrs. Add e Autry, sister of 
the late Mrs. Fred Hale of 
F.aatland and lust surviving 
member of the family of the 
late IV  and Mr-. L. G. Oxford 
of Stephenville.

Mr- Autrv *1 • d Sunday. 
Oct. 2*. in W'ashingto . D. C. 
Services will be held there to
day.

Seventeen Students 
In College Stage BandEHS Pr°9ram

The stag* band of Ranger 
Junior College is composed of 
seventeen musicians interested 
in the performance of stage 
band music. The band consists 
of five trumpets, fi\e saxopho-

* Worth, won the All-Star trum- 
l»et iward at the Nacogdoches 
Festival and the .Southern Met
hodic I’ niversity Hand Contest 
of 1962. Mike Davis, also of 
Polytechnic, was awarded a

nor. three trombones and four * "?*>  “  th.- high-
rhythm instruments.

Members of tile sax section 
are as follows:

Icead alto. Terr>’ Hatfield;
second tenor, Butch Owen; 
third alto, Mary Rhoads; fourth 
tenor, Gracie Tankersly; a n d
fifth baritone, Gary K ear by. . . , . 4 . .. .

Mem.........• tromkoo*!*1*0 ^ / ^ 1 * * * “ _ * * ! *

section are the-e:

note trumpet srti.-t of the 1 !**> 1 
All -taie Stage bund Festival at 
Brow nvvnod. l-a.-t year Davis at- 
temled North Texas State I’ ni
versity, when* lie was a trumpet 
soloist w ith the 11:00 o'clock and
3 ........ ... North Texas State
Lab Bands. Torres and Davix

Stage
la-ad trombone, Georgia Nix; 
si-cond trombone, ( harlc h- 
ner; and third trombone Roy 
Frantom.

Members o f the trumpet sec
tion include: Lead trumpet,
Mike I lav is; second trumpet, 
Tony Torres; third trumpet.

ficial I to', I Miss Texas 
Bund in Beaumont

I'rider the direction of Roger 
»' Martin, 111 rector of Bands, 
Ranger Junior f'ollegc, the band 
at present is working on style, 
interpretation, a n d  balance, 
which are characteristics of a 
good shige band. The group 
will play many types of music

Bill Jacobs former Director

toward inventing unusual gad
gets that produce music and 
which he will feature in his 
presentation. His musiral Goose 
Horns are very different and 
comical to watch. Combining 
clever pupperty with music he

of Instrumental Music at Lin- 1 has accomplished a n o t h e r  
coin High School in Des Moines. St*t an  ̂ ** om’
Iowa, will present a musical highlights of his program. One 
program Wednesday at 1 p.Th. of his highly guardetl secret
in the Ea stla n d  High School *- '»><* * »  able to produce
Auditorium, Admission price music from ordinary frying 
will be 15«. i Ju liet* and his set of musical

Bill has as Ins hnljiy a yen I chromatically tuned bottles.

Mr. Jacobs is often called 
"King of the Vibruharp” and 
is the only one ever to play it 
with any degree of accuracy 
using as many as six mallets at 
the same time. He will also play 
solos on the drums and trumpet, 
and he is considered an expert 
on each.

As each instrument is played, 
he will explain them in detail 
ami it should prove helpful to 
those interested in music and at 
the same time this is one of the 
most entertaining programs in

the school assembly field.

Top
Rea

C la s i i f i
(Continued from page 1)

ator, 22nd senatorial district; 
Wayi* Gibbens, state repre
sentative; John-on Smith, I 
county clerk; Kllen Justice, 
county treasurer; Roy L. lane, 
district clerk; H. R. (Pop) 
Garrett, county school superin
tendent; R. T. Mag ess Jr., 
county surveyor. M. 1). Under 
wood, Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct 2.

tor’s <

S S U 1
ruhw Buy Ej 
MtmgrH Lmo 
•tub boro

l f.uirth trumpet, . . . . . . .  ,
Jimmy Hen-on; a n d fourth which mvo ve these phm«s from

I oonv ivtue/i. <• 1 1 . , n irv ilo  en t u  u n i l
trumpet, Norman < arroll

Blie rhythm section influxes: 
Piano, James Lovt*n; string
b*i — . Wayne Burton; drums, 
•’orey Pirtle; and guitar, Jark 
Noth.

The outstanding members of 
the hand include persons who 
ha\e won honors in high school 
-trige bands. Gary Keurb". Geo
rgia Nix,.and Larry IT ts«*r. all 
of Weatherford High ’ «>ol, 
were members of the '  ll-Ftar 
Stage Band at the Ca 't’eherr • 
Festival of 1962. Jack Nafh •’* r’d 
Butch Owen of Range' l ,irh

commercial to moderate a n d
progressive

Rites Held for 
Mrs. Locke 
In De Leon

EXTRA SPECIAL

SPRED SATIN
Req. 6.69

Now $495
Limited Time Only

HOUSE
COLOR
Jack Williams 

Hwy. 80 E. Ranger

School, were member* 
All-District Star** B̂ ** 1 * T" •*
land in 1962. T-n,* T 
Polytechnic Hi"h Sc • \

Cancer Meei 
Held In Cisco

t TO

WHISKERS 
HATE I T .. .  
FACES LOVE IT!

Two committee meeting; 
j the America Cancer Society I 

were held in Cisco on Oct. 31. |
The education Committee 

• • in the home of Austin! 
Flint. Field Representative Lyn | 

(Crawford of Abilene, was pre
sent and explained the object- 

Jive- of the public education 
program.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Austin Flint, chairman, loin 
Stevenso , Norman Houston, 
Mrs. R. K. Grantham, Mrs. J.
J Tableman, Mrs. Homer 
Slicker, Mrs. Ray Chapman, 
Austin Flint and Sam Kimmell.

The next meeting of this 
committee will be held on Dec- 
3 in the home of Mrs. Oral- 
tham.

The Service Committee of

Mrs. Ada Locke, 78 of De 
Leon, mother of Miss A nice 
Locke of ILtnger, pas.̂ ed away 
N U

funeral services were heid at 
2:00 p.m. in De l**oii Metho- 
d.st Church with Rev. Avery 
Sullivan, pastor o f Ranger 
F t Baptist Church officiating.

Mrs. Locke was born Dec. 9, 
1884 in Bodcow, Arkansas and 
was married to Mr. Olan Locke,

| Oct. 26, 1905. She was a mem- 
' i*̂ - o f the Methodist Church, 
i Survivors include Miss Ijocke,
I two -i stern, Mrs. (*lara Mathis,
I IH* Leon and Mrs. Frank Pat-, 

of I terson, Junction.

Strawn Rites 
Set for Mr.
Lon E. Shaw

Mr. l-oii E. Shaw, 79, a long 
time resident of Strawn p-sst-d 
away Nov-. 2. Funeral services 
will be held at 3:00 p.m. in 
First Methodist Church, Straw n, 
with Rev. Bobby Weathers, o f
ficiating. Interment will he in 
Mt. Marion Cemetery.

Mr. Shaw, an employee of 
Burton Lingo Lumber Company 
in Strawn for over 60 years 
was born Sept. 13, 1883. He 
married the former Fanny I)ur-

.............t, met in the Ernest j J * * " " *  in
Schaefer home Cisco on the ^  * £ "  *  ~ ml* r o f . thes;llll(, (latP first Methodist Church since

M 1914. .  V
Serv i e Program and plans -Survivors include one son,

. .. t«n Durkee. Kreckenri.dge;
to the people of Kastland <>Mt* - 1 -ter, Mrs. May Booth, 
County. A survey will he made bimitt; one brother, Harry
in the cou ty to establish the Shaw, Uvalde; two grandchild- 
needs and then ways o f meet r,’n » n'l one great grandchild.
ing these needs will lie decided ■ —  —
upon by tin- committee, it was Til A
announced. I' c u u  1 , , c

Next meeting of the commit
tee will be held h  two weeks. Classifieds

new

!ore/co 30
' FLOATING-HEAD’ 
SPEEDS HAVER

WITH ROTARY BLADES

’FLOATING H E A 0 S '
hug every curve of your face 
FAST. CLOSE SH AV ES  with 
no pinch, pull, irritation 
SPLIT  SECO ND  CLEAN ING  
through pop open aide vent.

HOME
■AftBER

KIT

Cutter and two comb-like guide, fit 
•ver Reed of floating heed- Speed 
WWW. Owe complete haircuts Trim 
nweteche. Mdetwrrw. neck hair neat. 
V. too. Come, in handy pleetic caw.

RMk ftwricaa FMUpi Ceapeey. lac.
IM faet 42ad street A T. 17, B. T.

FRESH KODAK 
FILM

Roll film blark and white 6if)-l20-l2t size 4r>c Poll

If you buy your Christmas cards this month you 
will receive a 1 0 discount on black and white 
ind color.

Come in today and have your Christmas portraits 
made ahead of time.

A & C Studio
Phone MAin 9-2616

Politics has mads 
John Cannally rich

Now he wants POWER!
f t Ti*

hM dominant ISSUM is w hether ou r G overnor is to  be an independent 
executive or an agent o f  LBJ't. Never before in Texas history hat there been such 
a bold effort as this —  the attempt to merge state and Federal patronage in one 

gigantic political machine run out o f Washington by LBJ.

**I will label Connally ns a professional politician and lobbyist sent back to Texas to 
put together a gigantic political machine. He is a good professional politician. Ha hat 
made an excellent living o f  it for  years —  in fact, he has gotten rick.

*(John Connally le not an oil man. He is not a geologist, nor an engineer, a land man, 
nor a rough neck, nor production man. Sid Richardson did not hire him fo r  bis training 
or  knowledge. Sid Richardson hired him because he was LBJ’t campaign manager.

,(Connally now Has an income o f up to $80,000 yearly as executor o f  the Sid Richardson 
estate. This was handed him on a silver platter by Sid Richardson’s will,

*'He freely states, And I commend his candor, that his chief interest is in the Governor 
as a party leader —  as head o f the Democratic party in Texas. '

"LBJ apparently considers he must unilaterally control the Democratic party in Texas; 
and that in the fierce fight for power, position and patronage he must have his cam
paign manager in the Governor’s chair.

“ We must turn back LBJ and his lobbyist agent, Connally. O ur Governor should take 
orders from  the people o f  Texas —  not W ashington.**

Attorney General Will

Independent of Washington Control!
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Ranirer General Hospital. okl» , „

Horn Mav 24 IAhi • u; "orth Funeral Chapel with the; son of Little Rock, Ark,  and
, ..!■ ’ ' d*> wa* a pumper for Tide- Rev. Frank Hroo'tx, pastor o f , Mrs. (i. \V. Hratton of Crane;

her nf the s h ' u ** “ I!*""’ *'ilter OU ('° ' r r * n,! Tex - the Baptist Church, of one brother, Cloyd H. Shaffer
..ptis. i tut - where lie lived for 14 years Relating. Burial was in the of Lima, Ohio, anil four grand-

reen Cemetery, j children.
Surviving are his wife; two Pallbearers were Kobert L.

Shaffer
jer Dies

lStaffer, *1. * [ ch of hanger, .dr. Shaffer
er lor 17 years, married to Sarah June He

L. . in Friday in Feb. 16, 1911, jn Sapuloa !• !«  " . 'V - m" ' " 1 surviving are hi* wife: two Pallbearer* were i.obert I.
| , . .. -------- L-PUlpa, -■*" P "1- Baturilay at Killing, daughters, Mrs. M. H. Thump- Cantwell, C. W. Hlarklo. k. b

s . -h z z z x : . t 8v: = ‘-LW,r*

Vi
I

h  1'**

and the Fields are white unto harvest” • e e

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

EASTLAND
101W. Plummer 

Rev. Haston Brewer, Pastor

{Beginning:

Sunday, Nov. 4<h

| Through:

Sunday, Nov. 11th

Services 10 a m. anti 7:30 p.m.

|'t Y'hi Como Worship And Find Strength And

‘ For These Times? REV. H. K. NEELY 
Evangelist

WAYNE NANCE 
. . .  Song Leader

J. Ogden, W. (). Vox, Maxie 
Law, R. V. Robinson, Willie 
Cantwell, and It. H. Needham.

Christian Science
Man’s God-yiven rbility to 

depart from evil and do good 
will be set forth at Christian 
Science sen’ices Sunday.

A number of experiences of 
Jacob are included in the read
ings from the Bible ami from 
“ Science and Health with Key 
to t' * Scripture ” by Marv B k 
er Kd ly. “ Kverhstiitff Punish . 
merit” will be the subject of the i 
\j‘ son-Sermon.

This citation will be re <1 ] 
from Science an<l Health ( p 
39*5): “ Kise in the strength of . 
Spirit to resist all that is unlike j 
good. God has made man cap
able of this, nnd nothing can j 
vitiate tV  r hilitv ami power 
divinely bestowed on man.”

The Golden Text is from Gal
atians: “ Be not deceived; God 
is not mocked: for whatsoever i 
a man sovveth, that shall he also | 
reap.”

Bowling
Results

TueuJay N il* L ad ie . League 
Oct. 23. 1962

W in»-l.o »»e «
Ko«*n Salvage 25 7
Hollywood 
V:ix a lotto 23 9
Jill ' -  To.-tine 'o. 20 >» it  >j
John, on A|.(ilia ro 19 IS
Alt Hiun*' 17 ‘ j I4*i
l on l oil’* Shop 17 15
Bop Floral 15 17
Central l>iux 1 1 IS
K K R C Radio 11 21
Kio.-tn Bowl 11 21
Modern Cleaners 10 *a 21 ‘ a
Southern TV S>s. S ’ - 2 S'*

H»f»h Team 3 Games
l ow Hell’s Shop 1761
K >on Salvai;o 1756
Altm- n’x 1641

HirIi Team Sin:f?l« Game
Altnmn’ 617
Kno Snlvico I.UU
loll Hull's .Shop 59

I li’*h Individual 3 Games
Lou Lull Bryan 5S0
Lazolle Johnson 471
Motlell Gann 4<;h
High Individual Single Game
I ou boll Bryan 194 208
Coleta Heard 191

AtIC PARTY REPUBLICAN  PARTY C O N S TITU T IO N  PA RTY

, |J" Hm *' XeP^oe
I M lfflN

•' Sememe
fxORVEU
^ •' lapreaM

AIET
„ * ^  Criminal A n M « | r
**IS0N

* Public Acc«hhh*1 CAlVf IT '*•"*•

1 •> Droerel Lee4

HIE

fWHl'u

>£*•' C..n  .* ChrlJ 
J«diclol

' |J*  c »»sreuleaol

■UJON

gsa?-
H SWINNIY

BlOrkt:

IM

JA C K  C O X

Pa. Llaataaaat 4 .v a o a i ■
RILL H AYES 

Pa# Arteraey General:
T EVERTON KENNERLY

Pa# CaagfaiMMa-At-Larfa:
DES BARRY

Pa# Gever.er:
JA C K  CARSW ELL

INDEPENDENT W R ITE - IN

Par Railroad Caaunituaaar 
lUaa ip ired  Tana):

IE R N O LD  M  H A N SO N  

Pa# C aa i.rra lla r a# Pablk AcceeaM:
M RS H ARG RO VE SM ITH

Pa# CeamiMieeer at Oroorol Lead 
Office:

ALBERT I  FAY

Par Cemmitiieeer af A frka lta ra :
H AR R Y  HUBBARD

Pa# Cam,##allo# *1 P*l#li* Acceeeti:
JO SEPH  M  RuM M LER

Senate^ W ent -  TOnitc *)* O. W eic

Tanka

Cate r. Ai#»#n.il 'ror VVWVi nv# a

Far Attorney General:

Far C a a g ra t ia i.^ A .l« r ta :

Fa# Auaalala Jecfke af Sa ja m a  
Co*##, Pla ta  1 i

Far A n x la ta  Ja ttk a  af Sa p ra M  
Ceart, Place 2:

Pa# Associate Ja ttk a  a f S tp rw a 
Coart. Place I :

Far J*4«a . Caort a f CriailaM A apeak# 

Fa# Railroad Ceiam litiaaer:

* Railroad Cam abilaaat
lU n .tp ir.d  Tonal:

Fa# Camptrallar a f PaMla A t  renew: 

Par State Treatarar:

par Caaimluianet a f •aaaral Land
O ffice:

Far Canualnlaaar a f A yrka lta ra :

Far A rtec late Jattlce. Caart af Chrll 
Appeals l i t *  Sapraota J a d k M
D lt t r k t :

Par Caaaraiuaaa. 17tR Caapraulaaal
D istric t:

Par Member, Sla te Beard af
Edacetioa. W rit D it f rk l :

Par Saaatar. 12nd SaaafarM  O lttrlc f:

Par Stare Repretearetke. 4Jrd  
Raprataatatka D lt t rk t :

Par Caaaty Treatarar:

Far O it t rk t  C k rk :

Par Caaaty ScRm I Sapari.taadaat:

Par Caaaty la rrreyat:

fa r J a ile r  af Pttac., Jattka 
Precinct N .  I

1'ziii Political Adv.

FB President 
Urges Farm 
Vote Nov. 6

“ It is especially important 
lhat you go to the polls anil 
vote November 6th if you want 
to have a choice in selecting 
those who govern you,” Jack 
Cozurt, president of the Kast- 
Inml County Farm Bureau urg
ed all farmers ami ranchers in 
the county tod a \ He stated 
that Farm Bureau is planning to 
carry on a Citizenship pro
gram this year, on ull levels.

“ It is esjreriul'y important 
that each individual participate 
in the election of local, state, 
nnd congressional offices to be 
filled.”  The County leader said 
that the Farm Bureau itself is 
nou-partisan and takes a stand 
only on issues. Policies for the 
county, state, a n d national 
Farm Bureau were decided in 
conventions held on all those 
levels.

"It is on the preem-t Wet 
that tLe citizen has the best 
opportunity to have a real voice 
in selection of candidates anil in 
formulating the policies of hi- 
ivr»v ” said Mr. Coxart, and 
added “ that preserving the pre
sent form of representative gov
ernment in the society where 
individual freedom is guarante 
esl is the objective of the Farn 
Bureau’s citizenship program.

• FREE *
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Cr Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squier* 
Phone MA 9-2370

REMOVE
WARTS!

Sma/ing Compound Dissolve.
Common Warta Away 

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch 
mg at warts may cause bleeding,
■ |,reading. Now imur/mg Com
pound W ' |*■ net rates into warts, 
destroys their cells, sctiially meita 
warts awav without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
( '.impound W. user! as directed, 
removes common wart* safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly acera.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE HOUR OF 
DECISION!

The time has come to talk of many things—el 
ections, for instance.

My friends, and in fact, my relatives, have asked 
me, “O. H. Dick, why in the world are you spend 
ini' so much time, energy and money trying to be 
Eastland County Judge?”

I’ve told them, and if I haven't had tin opportun
ity to tell you personally, will you hear me now?

I want to be Eastland County’s Judge because I 
believe that office deserves to i>e filled hy a quali
fied man, one who will stand up and tell what he's 
for. *

You’ll recall that I announced my candidacy for 
the office early in the spring of this year.

And of course you know, I was beaten in the May 
primary by one nf the greatest men this county has 
ever know n. Judge John Mart loved this county, and 
under his administration. hel|>ed set the county’s 
business in excellent condition.

Judge Mart was a man of this county. He was a 
humanitarian and a good businessman. You knew 
what Judge Mart stood for. Me stood for the county.

Do you know what the man who’s name will 
appear on the ballot Tuesday, stands for? I don't 
Is he a good businessman? Who knows, he’s never 
been in business its far its I know. It would seem 
thiit his one qualification for the office of county 
judge is his "availability", lit* lost It is bid for seat 
in the State Legislature, and therefore needed em
ployment.

He’s called by his supporters, the "People’s 
Choice” (Not even hy all 12 of the people), and 
they’d lead you to believe that he was “ selected by 
the Democratic Party of Eastland County.”

I can’t buy that. My faith in the Jeffersonian De
mocratic Party is too great. Me was selected by a 
hand-full of men, all good and true, but by no 
means, a representative majority of the Democrats 
in this county.

You’ve heard. I know, of the executive committee 
member who’s told just about .everybody since the 
meeting that he “knew the certification didn't have 
to go "to El Paso, but we just wanted to get it done.”

Done, indeed, without the common decency to 
wait until the late Judge Mart had been buried. Mis 
dear wife and family hadn’t returned frbm the cem
etery before the meeting was held.

This I cannot stomach. It muy be the Democratic 
Parly, but it isn't tin* Democratic People I was 
raised to respect when I was a toe-headed kid at 
Olden Switch. We were taught the "spirit of the 
I^aw” is more important than the letter qf the law.

I've really been criticized. I know, for filing the 
suit I did against having the nominee’s name on 
the ballot. "W hy?” . I've been asked. The fact that 
it was a poorly handled reflects my desperation at 
the time. Smarter men h ive told me that I should 
have waited one or two days. I don’t know. I just 
know that I did what I believed had to hr* done to 
offer the Democratic voters of this county, a Dem
ocratic opportunity to vote for the man of THEIR 
CHOICE.

After the way the injunction camt* out, 1 was 
sure I had caused more hard feelings, and clone 
less good, than I had hoped. Blit since that time. 
I've learned that I wasn’t wrong I’ve learned from 
thr* bed rock citizens of this county, that the> did 
want that chance.

They were denied the privilege of saying who’s 
name was printed on the ballot, but, thank heavens, 
they are not denied the right to vote the way they 
want. It’ll be a little more trouble for them. but a 
little inconvenience is no problem to a voter who 
wants to see justice done.

The good people of this county have had their 
backs to the wall before, and came out. Remember 
when a certain individual tried to steal our 91st 
District Court from the County? Those kind of 
practices don't succeed as long as there are honor
able men to speak and vote up.

The smudgy, little duplicating machine has been 
busy again, you know. And it's time once more for 
us to say “no" to such tactics.

What am I. O. M. Dick, for?
The people of Eastland County, first, last and 

always.
The continued sound management of this coun

ty’s financial affairs.
I do not advocate any rash change in policy. 

None is needed. The paths of progress were rough- 
hughed by a superior Individual—Judge Mart.

What'll I do if you go to the trouble to elect me 
your County Judge.

I’ll do everything in my power to run the Coun 
ty as did Judge Mart.

Everybody knows that "The office does not seek 
the men” —as poetically cute as that catch phrase 
mav sound. Men of wisdom and honor seek offices 
which they believe themselves qualified to fill to 
serve their fellow man.

I'm seeking, and I’m asking your help.
Scratch .Scott Bailey’s name Tuesday and write 

in O. H. Dick.
In so doing, you’ll show that the Democratic 

Party belongs to the People—or it doesn't belong

Paid Political Advertising

.
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K A S T L A N D  T ELEG R A M . S l ’NDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1%2

H A  W  l  I N b

M O N W fENTS
At ATHdtFOlD .  u  J J7i6

THURSDAY. NOV. 8 
ONE DAY ONLY

Rain or Shine— 4 and 3 P. M. 
Sponsored By

EASTLftNE IAYCFFS
Maverick Fcctbci! Pc king Lof

Biggest — Best —  Grandest
Featuring an Amazing Array of Colossol Feature* Never Be 

fore Assembled with any Circu*
Lov.. Low Prices

County
Agents
Corner

By J. M. Cooper
Talked to A J. B u t l e r .  

Okra, recently about causes 
of peanuts rotting off of the
roots prior to harvest. A. J. 
said that his 100 acres of pea
nuts did not look too good 
His son, Harrell, first year 
FFA student under H. L.

tural home of the wild musco- down, the goat population con
dole grape. The tame varie- tinues to rise in the county, 
ties of these grapes as deve- In 1930 there were a little 
loped by the research stations less than 9,000 head. The late 
have a much better flavor and U. S. Census figure showed 
are more consistent in pro- that there were 48.274 head 
duction Some of the tame of the animals
varieties are known as Scup- —......-
pernong grapes. Takes a Eating strange and some- 
male plant to pollinate sev- what exotic and unusual foods 
eral female plants though in various countries around 

McGaha cam e to Eastland the world has been the exper- 
County from Alhama in 1898. ience of Colonel Roy Plumley,

SCHOOL BOARD DECLINES TO 
ACT ON PETITION FOR VOTE

first settling 
Star.

around Rising

Enjoyed a visit with Jitn 
Sparks, Desdemona farmer, 
recently. Jim w »s telling me 
about the II foot, 2000 lb.

„  _ . . . _______ . polar bear that his bmthei
Sam. who teaches math in 
the Anchorage. A l a s k a
schools, killed several months 
ago. Sam and party flew 200 
miles out to sea for the hunt 
Landed on the tee Plane

agricultural teacher, is feed
ing out a beef calf for his 
project.

A J. has two other brothers 
in the Rising Star Area. Fred 
and A M Another brother 
Lynn lives in the Gorman 
area, just north of D. J. Jobes 
pecan orchard. Lynn was one 
of our Starr variety peanut ,,
demonstrators in that part of *
the county last year. | ,Mr Mn. Felix Smartr*.

. ..... also of Desdemona and par-Although it costs a little en, s of Jim and s
more the new sheep and goa up ,D Anchora(,e last June for

genial manager of the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce 
The Co'onel is now retired 
In his 28 years of service in 
the armed fo y e s  he 
some time ia 49 dilfdreo* 
countries

The Colonel told me recent
ly that he had eaten the 
Chemchee ol Korea, the Su- 
kaki of Japan, the Go-Hung

he 6th day
“ The school board appar

. .  . ently believes that the bondhen eggs are t a k e n  ^  Qn reflected lhe wlU c f

drench — Thibenzole — that
Mr W T Hardy, auperinten- a, 9 a m and , |0 Anchor.
dent of the Ranch Expenmen aRe at 9 Got fed s(.„..n
Station at Sonora discussed at tjmes on ,he night Mr Fp. 
the sheep and goat field day hx sajd jt was sort of con- 
at Ranger last summer, really fusing about the si^n. Went 
gets the job  done. Seems like down at 10 p m. and came 
the intestinal worms of sheep back up at 2 a. m. but never 
and goats are becoming im- really got dark
mune to the old reliable Phe- ______  !
nothiazine drench. Saw and talked to tny friend

Fred Burfeind the other day.

of China, the very spicy goat ing October 30 and unanimous- 
meat and rice mixture that ly Passed a leSolutlon not to 

Lanara on me rce mane is eaten with the hands in the take any
equipped with skis. Bear was Middle East but he drew the *,on P , 0 . i , 962
spotted prior to landing It line at eating the Baioote dish he 6lh day of October, 962 
met them half way. Bear of the Phillipines Seems like 
was hunting, too. Interesting fertile

fr o m  the nest just before they ' ^ ‘majority"Vf' tho p*«*le in 
hatch. Boiled and dyed blue district ”
to keep fr°™ The petition, which contain
mixed with the other pd the names 0f 906 persons.
All parts of the unhatched ^  the board to order an 
chick is eaten after the shell 
is cracked and removed. Col-' 
onel Roy said that the smell 
of a baioote eater could be 
detected several yards away.
Uninteresting thought.

The Colonel and W T Eat
on sa id they wanted us to 
have another sheep and goat 
field day again next year si- 
miliar to the one held there 
last summer.

67-vote majt
The Plan 

suit m 9..
week in

The hoard of trustees of the election on the proposition of « -ci 
Cisco dependent* School D,s- canceling the *700.000 bond is- void , , 1 
trict declined to take action sue that was approved oy a plans t„ 
on a petition asking for an- 
o|her election on the school 
building bond issue at a spec
ial meeting last Tuesday night 
Atorney W B Wright, the 
board s legal advisor, repor
ed today

Mr Wright advised Davis 
Scarborough, Abilene attorney 
and counsel for Park P Pl im 1 
Heck who submitted the peii 
titm. of the board's action hv 
litter as follows:

“ The board of trustees of 
the Cisco Independent School)
Disrict held a called meet-

Harbin Rites 
Sunday at 2:30

After some phone calls and Fred used to live and farm 
correspondence we f i n a 11 y jn the old Jewel Community, 
found out where some Guar Lived in a rock house alm ost. 
seed could be located for O on the banks of the Sabanno 
7. Turner of the Flatwoods creek. Fred looked so fresh 
Community. O. Z wants to and healthy and rosy cheeked I Fin-1 rites will be heM S r
try growing some of this crop i decided he must not be work , „ ... ' • ‘ . j, '
as a Summer legume soil im- lng too much 1 asked him !

■proving crop next year. A about it. Said he was now ; ‘  ^  o l  W s
! decade or more ago several helping his wife in their sm a" ' , ' , 8' . th ,*  . W
farmers in and around the Ko- ceramics plant just outside of  ̂ e • P11'  ° r- °  lcl 
komo Community grew this Gorman on the De Leon High- 
crop for a short period of time. way.
Guar and Okra seed look a ---------
lot alike. Pete Clement, who lives in

---------  the Grapevine Community,
W. S. McGaha, Carbon showed me some p u r p l e

was asking me lecently about blooms that showed up in late 
the pruning of Muscadine October on a sweet potato 
grapes. Seems as if he had plant of the Geld Rush variety 
bought a few of these grapes on his farm. Pete made 20 
last winter and set them out. bushels of sweet potatoes from days.

Burial will be in the F stl: ■ ’ 
Cemetery with Hamner Funenl 
lome in charge.

Mr Itarhin » —« bern M rch 
"n 1884. in the Flatwoods 
ronimn "md m • de V 
there all o f hi* life

He died Friday evening in 
Hanger General Hospital w

r> t e "  foi 19

member of theMuscadines are a member of 600 plants. Pete and I both 
the grape family but generally agree that we have good 
bears its fruit in singles or sweet potato country but very 
in twos or threes instead of few grow them commercially, 
in bunches The leaves are Pete and Mrs. Clement live 
much smaller than regular on their 86 acre place. He 
variety grape leaves Musca- retired from his building main-
dines are tops for eating fresh tennnre iob at the courthouse brothers. Herschell a
or making juice or jelly. seven years ago. He farms Wiley, all o f F.sstlnnd.

States in the old South and and raises a few cglves every ’ ______________ _
west into the piney woods of year.
deep East Texas is the na- Although Mohair prices are Road the Classifieds

He was a

ried to Minirv* Gertrude Aw It 
on Aug. 28. lP m  in F-«f* 1

Survivor* include h>’ w*f*- 
one d" lighter. Mrs Wendell 
Sieliert; two grandch’ldren • r - 

n d

Want to neat your hot 
. . .  at cost . . .  with great* 
tone*? Then come in and let ut 
about Deorborn Area Heatl

Western Auto Asrcc
110 So. Seaman

Vote Tuesday, Nov. 6 (or Dem

T. L  FAG G
REAL ESTATT

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loam

pad  pel.

RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIPFORII

Southern Television Systems, Corp
NOW HAS IIS MAIN OFFICE AT

216 S. SEAMAN, EASTLAND
These Centralized Facilities Are More Convenient For All Cable Customers. (Parking 
Space Available).

• • •

N ote N e w  Telephone Number
M AIN  9-1580

CALL THIS NUMBER FOR SERVICE AND Hi FORMATION
• • •

You May Either Mail your Payments Direct to Box 68, or Better Still, Drop By And Let Us 
Show You Our New Offices.


